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THE EURoPEAN  CoMMUNrrY's SqflgIE_qI_SENEEAt.IZED TARIFF PREF
'l
1978',
The 1978 scheme of generaIized tariff  preferences for the deveLoping
countries has just been approved by the Commission. If  the CounciL adopts
the Commissionts proposaIs, the voLume of imports eL'igibte for preferentiaL
treatment witL be equivaLent to 6 400 miLLion European units of accountZ,
of which 5 100 mittion EUA for industriat semi-manufactures and manufactures
and 1,500 miLIion EUA for processed agriculturaL products.
The mainfeatures of the 1978 scheme are a Iimited increase in the
voIume of imports etigibLe for preferentiaL treatment, the maintenance of
the present celLings for certain industries in difficuLties, such as steeL
and texti[es, and the emphasis on practicat improvements in the operation
of the system, particutarLy as it  affects the Least devetoped countries.
The Commission proposaLs remain within the scope of the offer on
generaLized tariff  preferences  made to UNCTAD by the Community'in 1969,
which the Community was-the first  industriat power to bring into operation -
starting on 1 JuLy 1971r. The Commission notes in its  communication to the
Councit that in the present economic climate it  is hard for the Community
to introduce substantiaI new improvements to the GSP, particularLy since
the Communityrs industriaLized partners have not made comparabLe efforts.
For that reason, efforts wiLl. be concentrated on making practicaL
improvements and the futtest possib[e use of existing concessions.
l cor<tz>sso.
2 'Fo[ lowino the' Counci ['s decision to
account (EUA) irom 1978, particu[arLy for
Customs Tariff, the 1978 GSP is expressed
previousLy the case.
adopt the European unit of
the purposes of the Common
in EUA and not u.a. as was
? -Japan introduced a generatized  preference system in August 1971 and
the United States in January 1976. 0ther devetoped countries now using
such a system are Austria, FinLand, Norway, Sweden, Switzertand, AustraLia,
Canada and New Zeatand.2.
The foLLowing are the main outLines of the commissionrs proposa[s:
AgricutturaI products
Eleven new products are to be added to the tist,  among them horses
19. tlaughter, certain kinds of crustaceans and mottuscs, iried gartic, times, tropicaI fruit  cocktai[s and certain kinds of fruit  and vegetables during the winter season. The new [ist  yould thus cover 302 prcdicts,
representing  a total import votume worth 1 300 mitlion EUA. it  *ltL be reca[led that in 1977 the community has substantiaLty improveJ the GSp as regards agriculturaL products, in accordance with the Community offer on tropicaL products  made in the GATT mu[titateraI trade negotiations. The 1977 GSP for agriculturaI products adds 46 new products and 7o margin of preference improvements to the 1976 scheme, raising the voturne of imports from 1 000 mit[ion to 1 ?40 miL[ion EUn.
IndustriaI products
The GSP arrangements for industriaL products invotve duty-1,ree entry for aIt industriaL manufactures and semi-manufactures without erception, up to a ceiLing which is equat to the volume of imports from bereficiary countries in a given reference year, ptus an additionat amount rormat[y equat to 5% of imports from non-benificiary, i.e.  industriaLizeo countries. The 1978 scheme wiLI use ttre same basic reference year ugTD, but the figures for 1975 have been tdken into account in catcuiating the additionat  amounts, which means that the general. leveL of the cei Lings is raised.l
For iron and steel, petroLeum and textite products, footwear and pty- wood, the ceitings witt be held at their pr"s"ni Leve[ in view of the difficu[,t situation in the industries in question. rn proposing that the status quo be maintained for textite products the Commission is aIso taking account of the current negotiations for the renewal of thr MFA.
The Commission is,  however, proposing two substantiaI impro,rements in the operation of the system:
For "sensitive" products subject to tariff  quotas, which unl:it now have been subdivided into nationaI shares, thi  commissign is continuing its poLicy of introducing a rgserve share aimed irt simpIifying the operation of the qu6tas.2 In the industrial sector, the number of quotas incLuding a 20% reserve share is incre;rsed from six to twetve, excluding the quotas for ptywood, textite prc,ducts and ECSC products- It  is proposed to introduce reserve shares for aLL agricuLturaI products subject to quotas.
For semi-sensitive  and non-sensitive products subject to ceitings it is proposed that the Least deveLoped count.i;t;;';r"rpl"i-r.o,
reintroduction of the duty in cases where ceitings are exceeded.
-
.  lHowever, if  the appIication for this rule were to resutt in a towering of the ceiLing, the ceiting wouLd be maintained at the pnesent tevet' As regards products for whiin trre catcutations resutt in sxcessive[y high growth rates, on the other hand, the ceiIing increases witt ire Limited to 50%.
2The current industriaL
sensitive products and about
3countries appearing  on
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GSP covers 46 sensitive productsr l3.l semi-
1 7A0 non-sensitive products.
the Iist  estabIished by the United Nations
Decsn ber 1975.3.
ln 1977 these. countnies atready enjoy such exemption in connection
with the maximum country amounts ("butoins") - i'e.  the maximum
amounts that can be exported by a singte beneficiary country, which
are nonmatLy equaL to 50%, though sometimes to 20 or 30%, of the
ceiLing. SpeciaI arrangements have aLso been introduced for these
countries in 1977 reserving then 70% of the cei Lings for a Large
number of textite products, in contrast to more competitive countries.
LastLy, two speciat measures:
As regards coir and jute products, the tariff  suspension accorded by
the Community as a quid pro quo for the voLuntary restraint agree-
ments negotiated with India (jute and coir) and Bang[adesh (jute) wiLI
be raised from 80% to 100% on 1 January 1978, atthough in the case of
jute totat suspension was not due to enter into force untiL 1 JuLy 1978.
The Commission proposes to extend to Romania the benefit of preferences
for a number of additional products as an indication of the Communityrs
readiness to take account of the difficuLt period that country is
going through.
FuL[er use of the GSP
The Commission intends to continue its efforts to improve under-
standing of the operation of the Communityrs GSP among business operators
in the benefic'iary countries. Seminars wiIL be organized for them in
Brussels, Asia and Latin America, and pubLication of the PracticaL Guide to
the Use of the GSP, the first  edition of which came out in May 1977' wiLL be
cont inued.
The figures beLow show the growth in the votume of imports eLigibLe
for preferentiaL treatment since 1974, together with utiLization rates.
Vo Iume
1974 3 250 mitLion u.a.
1975 3 680  rl  ''
1976 5 600  1'  ''
1977 6 230  1'  "
1975 6 400  'r 
I'
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La Commission vient clfad.opter le sch€ma d.es prdfdrences tarifaires
g6n6ralis€es  en faveur des pays en voie de d€veloppernent pour 1978. Si
-e" propositions sont adopt6es par le Conseil, 1es possibilitds diimportations
prdf6rentielles  atbeindraient 5r{ milliards dtunit6s cle conpte
europ6ennes(Z), dont )r1 nilliard.s drUCE pour les produits industriels
semi-finis et ma,nufactur6s et 1rl mi}liardsdtUCE pour 1es prod.ui-ts
agricoles transforrn6s.
Les caractdristiques principales d.u schdma d.es pr6f6rences pour
1!'iB sont'une augnentation limit€e des possibilit€s df importations
pr6f6rentiel1es, le rnaintien d.es plafoncLs existants por:r certain secteurs
en difficult6  teLs 1es procluits textiles  et lracier,  et la concentration
d.es efforts sur cles amEliorations pratiques d.ans le fonctionnement du
systOne, notarnnent en faveur d.es pays les moins avanc6s.
Les propositions de la Connission d.emcurent situdes dans le cadre d.e
ltoffre  fl- pr6f6rences tarifaires  g6ndralisdes pr€sent6es I  la CNUCED par
1a Comrnnnaut 6 en 1J6), et que la Commr.rnautd a €t6 Ia premiBre,puissance
industrielle l  mettre-en vigueur L partir  du 1er juillet  1971(3). Dans sa
cornmunication au ConseiL, la Connission constate que d.ans Ia conjoncture
€conomique actuelle, i1. est cliffici3.e pour Ia Coruuunaut,6 d?introduire  de
nouvelles et substantieLles amGliorations  da,ns l-e sch€na SPGr d.f autant plus
que les.partenaires industrialisds cle 1a Communautd nfont pas accompli cles
efforts -omparables. Ctest pourquoi les efforts seront ooncentrds sur les
am6liorations  concrBtes et sur lrutilisation  d.e fagon aussi complBte que
possible d.es avantffi€s.
Voici tes 61€nents essentieLs des propositions d.e la Commj-ssion  :
-
(1 ) coM(77)330.
(Z) a Ia suite de 1rr, ddcision du Conseil dradopter lrr.mitd de compte
europ6enne (UCn) 3 partir de 1tJB, notamnent pour Ie tarif  douanier  communt
Le SPG 1!lB est exprim6 en UCE I Ia place de lrancienne UC.
(:) rc Japon a introduit wr systBmc d.e pr6f6rences g6n6ralisdes en ao0t 1971
"t-teu 
mats-Unis en janvier 1)'16. Les autres pays ddvelopp6s qui ont mis en
oeuvre q1 te] systOme sopt lrAutriche, la Finiande, Ia llorvOge, La Su$rle, 1a
Suisse, lrAu.stralie, Le Canada et l-a ltrouvelLe-Z9lande.I
2.
Prod.uits as?icoles
Onze produits nouveaux seront ajoutds I  }a liste,  dont chevaurc d"e
boucherie, certaines varidt6s d.e cmstac6s et mol-lusguesr  ai1-s€ch6,
Ii-rnettes, nclanges d.e fruit  tropi.cau:c et certains fruits et leguroes tr)endant
tres rnois drhiver. La nouvelle liste couvrirait 30? produits avec un \rolume
d.riroportation  d.e 1r3 miltiardsd.rUCE. 0n se rappeLle gue Ia Comnulaut(!  avait
*ppoitd une arndlioration trBs importa.nte au SPG dans le secteur agtri<;o1e en
1,9i7 contorm6ment 3, lroffre comrmrnautaire  sur Les produits tropicar:x d-ans Le
*"Or* des ndgociations commerciales muttiLat6rales du GAft. hr effetl, 1e SFG
1!Jl pour les prod"uits agricoles  compoTte 46 nouveanrx produits et 7O
an€liorations  de 1a nargE prdfdrenti-efte par rapport d 1976, porta'nt le
'voJ.nrne dtinportationsd-e 1 e 112{ nilliards drUC'
Produit s ind.ustriels
Le sch$rna industriel du SPG cornporte Itentr6e en franchise d"es rlroi.ts
pogr tous J.es produits industriels senni-finis et nanufacturds  sans
lxceptions d.ani 1es limites d.tun plafond 6ga1 au volume d.es irnportat:Lons en
p"orlrr""r"e d.es pays b6ndficiaireJ au cours dtune ann€e d.e rdf6rence l[aiorE
d.f un montant addiiioirnel 6ga1 en principe A 5 /, d.es inrportations  en l)ro-
venance d.es pays non-bdn6ficiaires,  ctest-l-d-ire des pays industrial:Ls€s.
Dans le sch6rna fgf8 frarnde d.e r6f6rence de base restera inchang€e (lglq),
mais les statistigues  de 1)lJ ont 6t6 prises en consid6ration  por:r 1e cal'cul
des montants suppf6rnentairls, ce gui "irtraitte 
un relOvenent du niveiru gdn6ral
d.es plafonas(1) .
por:r 1es produits siddnrgiques, les produits p6troLiers, les p:roduits
textiles, les chaussuresr et les bois contre-p1aqu6s, les plafond's s'aront
maintenus 3 leur niveau actuel en raison de La situation difficile  drms
laquelLe se trouvent ces secteurs. &r proposant Le statu quo d-ans Ie sectet:r
teitile,  Ia Comrnission tient compte 6galenent des ndgociations en co''rrs pour
le renouvelLement  de 1tAIl4F.
En revanche, Ia Comnissibn  propose derrx an6liorations inportantes alia'ns
le fonctionnement  du sYstDrae  :
pour les produits sensibles sou.rnis au rdgine d.e contingents tarifaires
jusqutl. pr6senl sous divisds en quotes-parts nationales, la^Comrnission
ioursuit-sa politigue consista,nt I  introduire une part,de r6serve destin€e
I rendre le ionctidrrnement  cLes contingents plus simpfe(e). Darrs Le secterrr
industriel, Ie nonbre d.e. contingents iarifaires comporta.nt une part cle r6sarve
d.e 20 f paisera d.e 5 3 12 e Yexclusion d.eg contingents tarifaires-pour lee 
.
bois cbnlre-p3.aguds, les prottuits tertiles et Les produits CECA.'Dfautre psrtt
iI  est propo-"€ ariniroduire une part cl.e r€senre pour tous les proouits agri,coles
sor:mis au r6gime d.e contingents tarifaires.
-
ftTffi-dfi  oil. lrapplication cte cette rDgle entratnerait une clininutlon tlu
plafond., celui-ci sera loutefois naintenu I  son niveau actuel. Par contnet
pour fei procluits pour ].esquels Les calculs enr€gistrent.d,es taux d'e
croissarce trop €L'ev6s, lraugpentation  d.es pl.afoiclc  , sera f.imit6e a 50 /-
(e) f,e SPG inctustriel eonporte actueLLenent 46 produi.ts sensib1esrl3l protLttits
quasi-sensibLes et guelques f70O produits._non-sensililes.
'*
./-"'3.'
Pour les procluits {uasi-seneibles et les procluits non-sensibles
sounis au r6gixne cles plafoncls, iI  est propos6 que les pays ]es rnoins
avanc0s(1)  soient exempts ctu r6tabliseenent des ctrolts d.e dtouane en cas
de clCpassenent cl-es plaf,oncls.  Ces pays bdndficient ddjt en 1!JJ drwre
telle exenption dans Ie caqre. cl.es butoirs (nonta.nts naJcina pouvant Etre
export€s par un seul pays b6n6ficiaire, gEn6ralenent  €gax 2. JO /", p1:us
rarenent e 20 /" ou 30 /o da fl,afond). Drautre part, un r6gine particulier
introduit en faver.r de ces pays en 1)ll  l'e:ur rdsenre 70 /" &es plafonds pour
un nonbre inportant d.e procluits tertiles par rappor;L aux pays plus comp6titifs.
&rfin, d.eux mesr:res particuliBres :
Pour les prociuits de jute et d.e coco, 1a suspension tarifaire accordde
par la Comrnr:raut6 en eontrepartie d.es accord.s d.tauto-lirnitation  n6goci6s
ivec lrlnde (jute et coco) et fe Bengladestr (5ute) sera portde de 6o /, a,
1OO /, au ler janvier 1978t ceci bien que La suspension totale d.es droits
sur le jute ne devait nornalement interwenir qutau ler juillet  1)lB.
fl  est proposd dr6tenclre lla  Ror:nanie le b6n6fice d.es pr6fdrences
pour quelques prod.uits suppl6nentaires  afin de marquer la volont6 de la
Communaut6 de tenir conpte d.e la p6riod.e d.ifficite que traverse ce pays.
Vers la meiller:re utilisation du SPG
La Comnission  se propose d.e poursuivre ses efforts en vue d.e promouvoi.r
une meilleure connaissa,nce clu fonctionnemeht du SPG de 1a Communaut6  parmi
les op€rateurs dconomigues  dans les pays b€ndficiaires. Des seninaires seront
organis6s !. leiir intention tant en Asie et en Arn6rigue latine gutl Bruxelles,
et La publication du Guid.e pratiEre sur ltutilisation du SPG, dont Ie premier
est paru en mai 1977, sera poursuivie.
Les donndes chiffrdes exposdes ci-apr6s reprennent ltGvolution d.u
volurne d.es possibilitds  d.rirnportations pr6f€rentieLles  otxrertes ainsi que
d.e ler:r tar:x drutilisation d.epuis 1974.
(1)Pays figurant
Itration; U::i-es ciu



















par la rdsoluiion 3487 (f{)i) aes